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ABSTRACT 

Background: Spinal anesthesia is safer than general anesthesia during lower limb operations; many studies 

have been concerned about prolonging the duration of spinal anesthesia by adding different adjuvants. 

Objective: To compare the efficacy of intrathecal dexmedetomidine versus intrathecal dexamethasone in 

prolonging duration of spinal anesthesia, and postoperative analgesia, safety and hemodynamic stability. 

Patients and methods: Our study was carried out on 60 patients of American Society of Anesthesiologists 

(ASA) physical status I or II, scheduled for orthopedic operation under spinal anesthesiadivided into A, B 

and C from March 2020 to November 2020. They were divided into 3 equal groups: Group A received 2ml 

bupivacaine (0.5%) and 10μg dexmedetomidine in 1ml normal saline intrathecal, Group B received 2ml 

bupivacaine (0.5%) and 4 mg dexamethasone in 1 ml normal saline intrathecal and Group Creceived 2ml 

bupivacaine (o.5%) and 1ml normal saline Intrathecal. The study was carried out at Al-Azhar University 

Hospitals (Al- Hussein and Sayed Galal Hospitals). 

Results: The present study showed statistically significant difference (P-value <0.001) between the three 

groups according to time of motor and sensory regression. The regression time of block (both sensory and 

motor) were prolonged in A (sensory 359.50±20.32, motor 319.00±21.06) and B (sensory 199.75±18.22, 

motor 170.00±20.00) when compared to the C group (sensory 149.55±10.83, motor 141.00±22.09). 

However, the duration was longest in A group among the three groups. According to amount of analgesic 

consumption postoperatively, there was significant decrease in amount in A group in comparison to B and C 

groups. The amount is insignificantly decreased in B group in comparison to C group. Regarding safety and 

hemodynamic stability there was no statistically significant difference between the three groups. 

Conclusion: Dexmedetomidine had prolonging the duration of spinal anesthesia more than dexamethasone 

and control group with statistically significant difference between the three groups and provided prolonged 

postoperative analgesia compared to dexamethasone and control group. 

Keywords: Intrathecal dexmedetomidine, Intrathecal dexamethasone, Spinal anesthesia. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Orthopedic surgeries are very common 

and lower limb fractures occur in a lot of 

age groups, old age specially are at high 

risk and have a lot of morbidity and 

mortality with general anesthesia. So, 

regional techniques have come to take an 
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upper hand in anesthesia over general 

anesthesia due to certain advantages like 

less chance of airway compromise and 

aspiration, facilitation of postoperative 

analgesia, benefit in some preexisting 

medical conditions and so on. However, 

postoperative pain control is a major 

problem because spinal anesthesia using 

only local anesthetics is associated with 

relatively short duration of action, and 

thus early analgesic intervention is needed 

in the postoperative period. A number of 

adjuvants, such as opioids and others have 

been studied to prolong the effect of 

spinal anesthesia. The addition of opioids 

to local anesthetic solution has 

disadvantages, such as pruritus and 

respiratory depression (Guptaet al., 2011). 

     One of these additives is 

dexamethasone, which has been proved in 

many studies to prolong the duration of 

peripheral blocks both in animal and 

human studies. Dexamethasone has anti-

inflammatory and analgesic action by 

inhibition of transmission in nociceptive C 

-fibers and neural discharge. When given 

as an additive in peripheral nerve blocks 

or in intrathecal anesthesia, it prolongs the 

duration of anesthesia (Shalu and Ghodki, 

2017). 

     Dexmedetomidine is eight times more 

specific and highly selective α2-

adrenoreceptor agonist compared with 

clonidine, that making it a useful and safe 

adjunct in diverse clinical applications 

(Ganesh and Krishnamurthy 2018). 

     The mechanism by which intrathecal 

α2-adrenoceptor agonists prolong the 

motor and sensory block of local 

anesthetics is by binding to presynaptic C-

fibers and postsynaptic dorsal horn 

neurons. Their analgesic action is a result 

of depression of the release of C-fiber 

transmitters and hyperpolarization of 

postsynaptic dorsal horn neurons (Nethra 

et al., 2015). 

     The prolongation of sensory effect may 

result from synergism between local 

anesthetic and α2-adrenoceptor agonist, 

while the prolongation of the motor block 

of spinal anesthetics may result from the 

binding of α2-adrenoceptor agonists to 

motor neurons in the dorsal horn 

Intrathecal α2-receptor agonists have been 

found to have antinociceptive action for 

both somatic and visceral pain (Routray et 

al., 2017). 

     The present work aimed to compare 

the effect of adding dexmedetomidine 

versus dexamethasone intrathecally as an 

adjuvant to 0.5% hyperbaric bupivacaine 

for prolonging the duration of spinal 

anesthesia, postoperative analgesiaand 

evaluate any possible side effects. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

      This prospective randomized double 

blind clinical study was approved by the 

ethics committee in Al-Azhar University 

and patients’ written informed consents 

were obtained. 

     The study was carried out at Al- Azhar 

University Hospitals (Al-Hussein and Bab 

El-Sharia) from March 2020 till 

November 2020. 

     This study included 60 patients of both 

sex, ages ranged from 20-50 years, ASA 

physical status I and II scheduled for 

lower limb orthopedic surgeries requiring 

spinal anesthesia. Patients were excluded 

from the study if they had major cardiac, 

respiratory, hepatic or renal diseases, 

hypersensitivity to used drugs, 
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uncontrolled diabetes, neurological or 

psychological disorder that may affect 

communication with the patient, 

neuromuscular disorder or drug abuse 

interfered with sensations or motor power 

of lower limbs, body mass index <30 kg 

per square meter, coagulopathy, or 

infection at the site of injection. 

     In pre-anesthetic room 18 G IV 

cannula was inserted and 10 ml/ kg 

crystalloid solution as a preload was 

started. On arrival to OR all monitors 

were attached (noninvasive blood 

pressure, pulse oximetry, and five-lead 

ECG), Baseline readings were recorded. 

     All patients were prepared for spinal 

anesthesia using 2 ml bupivacaine (0.5%). 

The patients were randomly divided into 

three equal groups:Group A was 

administered 10 μgdexmedetomidine in 1 

ml saline.Group Bwas administered 4 mg 

dexamethasone in 1 ml saline andGroup C 

was administered an additional 1 ml of 

saline. After infiltration of the skin by 5ml 

lidocaine 2%, intrathecal anesthesia was 

administered using a 22-G spinal needle 

inserted into the L3–L4 space, with the 

patient in the sitting position with 

complete sterilization.. The patients were 

monitored for heart rate, arterial pressure, 

and oxygen saturation every 5 min after 

injection for 30 min, and then every 15 

min. Sensory block was assessed using 

pin prick every 2 min, while the patient 

was supine till proper level was reached 

(T10 dermatome), and Bromage scale was 

measured to reach Bromage 3 before 

surgery (Rajesh et al., 2015). 

     Any decrease in heart rate below 

60/min was treated with intravenous 

atropine (0.01 mg/kg), and any decrease in 

mean arterial pressure below 20% of the 

basal reading was treated by fluid bolus 

and 5 mg intravenous increments of 

ephedrine. Pain postoperatively was 

assessed with visual analogue scale (VAS) 

between 0 and 10 (0 = no pain, 10 = the 

most severe pain). If the VAS was ≥ 3 

patient received Ketolac (30 mg IV 

infusion) first, then VAS reassessed 15 

minutes later, nalbuphine (0.15 mg/kg IV) 

was given if (VAS) ≥ 3 after giving 

Ketolac. VAS was been reassessed 15 

minutes later to any rescue analgesic 

injection. Postoperative nausea and 

vomiting was managed if intolerable with 

ondansetron (4 mg) intravenously. 

Statistical analysis: Results of the present 

study were statistically analyzed using 

SPSS version 20.0 (IBM, 

USA).Quantitative data were expressed as 

mean± standard deviation (SD). 

Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage. Numerical data 

were compared using A one-way analysis 

of variance (ANOVA) test followed by 

Post-hoc test, while categorical data were 

compared using Chi-square. The 

confidence interval was set to 95% and 

the margin of error accepted was set to 

5%. So, the p-value of < 0.05 was 

considered significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

     Regarding demographic data(age, sex, 

ASA, time of operation), there was no 

statistically significant difference between 

three groups. The findings of our study 

regarding male to female ratio (80%), 

mean of ageof patients(34.8-33.0-36.1), 

ASA  to ASA  ratio (76.67%) and mean of 

duration of operation (90.0-80.5-80.0) 

(Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between three groups according to demographic data 

Groups 

 

Demographic data 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group  B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

P-

value 

Age (years) Mean±SD 
 

34.80±8.88 

 

33.80±8.70 

 

36.10±9.68 

 

0.726 

Sex 

Female 

 

4 (20.0%) 

 

3 (15.0%) 

 

5 (25.0%) 
 

0.732 
Male 16 (80.0%) 17 (85.0%) 15 (75.0%) 

ASA 

I 

 

16 (80.0%) 

 

15 (75.0%) 

 

15 (75.0%) 

 

0.911 

II 4 (20.0%) 5 (25.0%) 5 (25.0%) 0.410 

Weight (Kg) 79.90±9.22 79.50±7.55 76.40±10.06 
0.118 

Height (cm) 175.10±9.22 172.20±7.49 169.20±9.73 

Duration of operation 90.00±16.99 80.50±18.02 85.00±16.99 0.231 

 

     Regarding time of total sensory and 

motor block regression, there wasa 

statistically significant difference between 

three groups. The regression time of block 

both sensory and motor prolonged in A 

and B groups when compared to the C 

group. However, the duration was longest 

in A group among the three groups. This 

study showed that mean of time of 

sensory regression is (359.5-199.75-

149.55) for Groups A, B and C 

respectively. The mean of time of motor 

regression is (319.0-170.0-141.0) for 

Groups A, B and C respectively (Table 

2). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between three groups regarding time of sensory and motor 

block regression 

Groups 

 

Sensory 

and 

Motor 

block 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

ANOVA 

p-value 

Post HOC 

P1 P2 P3 

Sensory block (min) 

Mean±SD 359.50±20.32 199.75±18.22 149.55±10.83 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 

Motor block (min) 

Mean±SD 319.00±21.00 170.00±20.00 141.00±22.09 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0. 05 

P1: Comparison between Group A and Group B, P2: Comparison between Group A and Group, P3: 

Comparison between Group B and Group C 
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     Regarding time of request of first 

analgesic, there was a statistically 

significant difference between three 

groups. The requirement of analgesia 

significantly delayed in A group in 

comparison to B and C groups. C group 

was the earliest group in requirement of 

analgesia. Mean of first time of analgesia 

request was (293.5-178.4-125.0) for 

Groups A, B and C respectively (Table 

3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison between three groups according to time of request of first 

analgesic 

Groups 

 

Time 

of request 

of first 

analgesic 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group  B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

ANOVA 

p-value 

Post HOC 

P1 P2 P3 

Mean±SD 293.50±15.57 178.40±19.26 125.00±17.47 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

P1: Comparison between Group A and Group B, P2: Comparison between Group A and Group C, P3: 

Comparison between Group B and Group C 

 

     There was a statistically significant 

difference between three groups regarding 

total amount of analgesic consumption 

there was significant decrease in amount 

in A group in comparison to B and C 

groups. The amount insignificantly 

decreased in B group in comparison to C 

group. This study showed that mean of 

number of analgesic injections were (1.9-

3.45-3.0) for Groups A, B and C 

respectively (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between three groups according to total amount of analgesic 

consumption 

Groups 

 

Total 

 amount of 

 analgesic use 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group  

B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

ANOVA 

p-value 

Post HOC 

P1 P1 P1 

Mean±SD 1.90±0.45 3.45±0.51 3.50±0.51 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.758 

P1: Comparison between Group A and Group B, P2: Comparison between Group A and Group, P3: 

Comparison between Group B and Group C 

 

     According to patient’s opinion toward 

pain control, there was a statistically 

significant difference between three 

groups. Number of patients with complete 

satisfaction was more in A group (65%) in 

comparison to B group (40%) and C 

group (15%) only (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Comparison between three groups according to pain control satisfaction 

Groups 

Pain control 

satisfaction 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group  B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

ANOVA 

p-value 

No satisfaction 1 (5.0%) 7 (35.0%) 10 (50.0%) 

<0. 01 Partial satisfaction 6 (30.0%) 5 (25.0%) 7 (35.0%) 

Complete satisfaction 13 (65.0%) 8 (40.0%) 3 (15.0%) 
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     There was no statistically significant 

difference between three groups as regard 

the required doses of atropine and 

ephedrine. In our study, we used atropine 

3 times for group A, 1 time for B and no 

time for C group. Regarding ephedrine, 

we used it 2 times for A, 1 time for B and 

2 times for C group (Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Comparison between three groups according to doses of atropine and 

ephedrine required 

Groups 

Drugs 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

ANOVA 

p-value 

Atropine 3 (15.0%) 1 (5.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0.153 

Ephedrine 2 (10.0%) 1 (5.0%) 2 (10.0%) 0.804 

 

     There was no statistically significant 

difference between three groups as 

regards times of bradycardia and 

hypotension. In our study, bradicardia 

occurred 3 times for group A, 1 time for B 

and no time for C group. Regarding 

hypotension we faced it 2 times for A, 1 

time for B and 2 times for C group (Table 

7). 

 

Table (7): Comparison between three groups according to times of bradycardia and 

hypotension 

Groups 

Vital data 

Group A 

(n=20) 

Group B 

(n=20) 

Group C 

(n=20) 

ANOVA 

p-value 

Bradycardia 3 (15.0%) 1 (5.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0.153 

Hypotension 2 (10.0%) 1 (5.0%) 2 (10.0%) 0.804 

 

DISCUSSION 

     In this study, there was a significant 

prolongation of duration of spinal 

anesthesia with dexmedetomidine and 

dexamethasone with more effective 

postoperative analgesia; however 

dexmedetomidine is associated with the 

longest duration of anesthesia and most 

effective postoperative analgesia. 

Dexmedetomidine added to intrathecal 

bupivacaine was associated with a longer 

duration of the sensory blockade 

compared with addition of dexamethasone 

in lower limb orthopedic surgeries under 

spinal anesthesia. In addition, it caused 

longer duration of motor block. 

Meanwhile, addition of dexamethasone 

prolonged duration of sensory block. 

Postoperatively, dexmedetomidine 

produced longer duration of analgesia. 

Frequency of adverse events was limited 

in all groups. 

     Dexmedetomidine’s ability to prolong 

sensory and motor blockade could be 

explained by being a highly selective α 2-

adrenergic receptor agonist. In addition, it 

has a sedative, analgesic, perioperative 

sympatholytic, and hemodynamic-

stabilizing property. Moreover, it has the 

advantage of no respiratory depression. In 

the spinal cord, it activates α 2-adrenergic 

receptors in the neurons of the superficial 

dorsal horn. It directly reduces pain 

transmission by reducing the release of 

pronociceptive transmitter, substance P, 

and glutamate from primary afferent 

terminals, and by hyperpolarizing spinal 

interneurons by G-protein-mediated 

activation of potassium channels. The 

possible explanation of the effect of 
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adding dexmedetomidine to intrathecal 

bupivacaine lies in its synergistic effect 

being selective α 2-adrenergic receptor 

agonist, which binds to the presynaptic C-

fibers and postsynaptic dorsal horn 

neurons. Thus, it produces analgesia by 

depressing the release of C-fiber 

transmitters, hyperpolarization of 

postsynaptic dorsal horn neurons; whereas 

bupivacaine as a local anesthetic acts by 

blocking sodium channels (Gupta et al., 

2011). 

     The study results went in line with the 

study conducted by (Shukla et al., 2011) 

who compared dexmedetomidine versus 

magnesium sulfate added to intrathecal 

bupivacaine, and found that 

dexmedetomidine shortened the onset and 

prolonged the duration of spinal 

anesthesia. Another study proved 

superiority of intrathecal 

dexmedetomidine in comparison with 

clonidine and fentanyl, it provided 

prolonged motor and sensory block and 

reduced demand of additional analgesics 

(Solanki et al., 2013). The current study 

results were in agreement with the studies 

comparing clonidine and 

dexmedetomidine in different doses as 

adjuncts to bupivacaine which found the 

duration of sensory and motor block to be 

prolonged with dexmedetomidine 

compared with clonidine. Postoperative 

analgesia was comparable in these two 

groups and superior compared to 

bupivacaine alone (Al-Mustafa et al., 

2013). Dexmedetomidine was tried as an 

adjunct to spinal bupivacaine through the 

intravenous route. It was found to prolong 

sensory and motor block with a good 

sedative effect (Kaya et al., 2010). 

Compared with midazolam, intravenous 

dexmedetomidine had prolonged sensory 

block and longer time to first request for 

postoperative analgesia, whereas duration 

of motor block was similar (Reddy et al., 

2013). Similarly, premedication with 

intravenous dexmedetomidine is better 

than clonidine to provide intraoperative 

sedation and postoperative analgesia 

during bupivacaine spinal anesthesia for 

orthopedic lower limb surgery (Bajwa et 

al., 2011). 

     The previously mentioned studies as 

well as the current study confirmed safety 

and hemodynamic stability of 

dexmedetomidine, whether administered 

intravenously or intrathecally as an 

adjuvant to spinal bupivacaine anesthesia. 

     In this study, dexamethasone was 

found to prolong the sensory blockade and 

prolong the time to first call for analgesia 

when added to intrathecal bupivacaine 

compared with bupivacaine alone. 

Intrathecal dexamethasone as an analgesic 

could be explained by influencing 

prostaglandin production. The results of 

the current study regarding 

dexamethasone went in line with a study 

conducted by Bani-Hashem who reported 

an increase in the duration of sensory 

block associated with the addition of 

intrathecal dexamethasone (Bani-Hashem 

et al., 2011). 

     The study results showed that adding 

dexmedetomidine to intrathecal 

bupivacaine prolonged the sensory 

blockade duration by more than100% 

compared with bupivacaine alone, 

although the sensory blockade duration 

was prolonged by 33.3% when adding 

dexamethasone to intrathecal bupivacaine. 

The cost effectiveness of 

dexmedetomidine versus dexamethasone 

is an issue of conflict, as tangible cost of 
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dexmedetomidine is higher than 

dexamethasone. Yet, the intangible costs 

(hospital stay, wound infection, ICU stay 

if needed, antibiotics …. etc.) need to be 

considered in drug selection. 

     On the contrary to our study, there was 

no significant difference in motor block 

regression to Bromage 0 between the 

dexamethasone group and control (normal 

saline) group (Nashwa et al., 2014). 

CONCLUSION 

     Addition of dexmedetomidine to 

intrathecal bupivacaine prolonged the 

duration of sensory and motor block, and 

prolongs postoperative analgesia 

compared with dexamethasone when 

added to intrathecal bupivacaine, with 

effective hemodynamic stability and 

limited frequency of adverse events in all 

groups. 
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فقررري ت رررحا سفي رررم  فررر   ،لعة إنتهرررمف ول رررخد س تلررري ل س   رررل نظرررلس   ررر خلفيةةةة البحةةة  

ة  وتلررري ل س   رررل  ن  ررر  عررر   ل ررر  إ رررمفة س تطرررخل  وخ رررخد إ رررة تم رررة وررري  و   ررر

ي رررل س  رررخسا إ رررة س  لررريل س   رررل  نس تررر   رررمك وررر   ررر  هم عقرررمل  س ي   ررر ت ينو ي   

 .نس ي   مو ثمزنك و ل س يلسسة س  م  ة

تق رررر ا ف م  ررررة  ررررم ورررر  س ي   ررررمو ثمزنك نس ي   رررر ت ينو ي   فرررر   الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

ن رررررح   تق ررررر ا  ،سفم س    بخت رررررةع ررررري اق ه رررررم ت ررررر   إ م رررررة زوررررر  س تلررررري ل س   رررررل 

 .سالعلسض س جمنب ة   ل و ه م

ورررر  س  ل ررررة س ررررح    60هررررحد س يلسسررررة تررررا ت ل ررررحهم عوررررة  المرضةةةةي واةةةةر  البحةةةة  

اضرررلنس إ ررررة و ت ررررلة يررررمي س  رررر ل ة نس   ررر   س جررررمو    و ت ررررل ما  مو ررررة سالزهررررل  

 ل رررر   وق رررمم يجلساررررة عظررررمم ا ررررل  مليررررة يررررم طلت س  رررلو   نمرررري تررررا ت ررررح س تررررمل   س 

 ج  ررررح س  ررررمالا نسنتقررررمف س  ررررمالا س ترررر  ترررري ل  رررر   س  ج خعررررة سفن ررررة تن س ثمن ررررة 

ن  رررر  فرررر  س لتررررل  ورررر  وررررمل  س ررررة نررررخف بل  ،تق رررر ا س ج   ررررة سفول   ررررة  وتلرررري ل رررر   

2020. 

ترررا  نمررري ترررا تق ررر ا س  ل رررة إ رررة ارررم  وج خعرررما وت رررمن ة  س  ج خعرررة سفن رررة         

ورررررل وررررر  س  لررررريل  2س ي   ررررر ت ينو ي   ورررررح و  لن رررررلسم وررررر  عقرررررمل  10إعطميهرررررم 

ووورررر   ررررلسم ورررر  عقررررمل س ي   ررررمو ثمزنك وررررح  4تررررا إعطميهررررم  س   ررررل منس  ج خعة س ثمن رررر 

وررررل و وررررخد وو رررر   1وررررل ورررر  س  لرررريل س   ررررل منس  ج خعة س ثم ثررررة تررررا إعطميهررررم  2

 .ول و  س  ليل س   ل  2 ب    وح 
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 ثماررررة ف  ررررم  ت ورررر   ررررا   رررر  ه ررررمي فلمررررم إا ررررمي م يرررر   س  ج خعررررما س نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

ن رررمك س لرررلا س ا رررمي  فررر  نمررر  س تلررري ل   ع رررمي  ،يرررم   ل نس  رررخ  نوررري  س جلسارررة

  نفرررررر  س  ج خعررررررة س ثمن ررررررة 5 359س   رررررر ة س ررررررح   ررررررمك فرررررر  س  ج خعررررررة سفن ررررررة  

  ل  رررررة ن رررررح   نمررررر  تلررررري ل سالع رررررمي س ، 55 149  نس  ج خعرررررة س ثم ثرررررة  75 199 

   141  ن وثم ثررررررة  170  ن و ج خعرررررة س ثمن ررررررة  319س رررررح   ررررررمك  و ج خعرررررة سفن ررررررة  

  رررم  رررخاا سنللرررمض عررريا ورررلسا س  م رررة إ رررة س   ررر  ما ي ررري إ رررلسف س   و رررة س جلسا رررة 

نيم شرررمل  إ ررر  سفعرررلسض  ورررح س  ج خعرررة سفن رررة ع ررر  ورررح س ثمن رررة نس  ج خعرررة س ثم ثرررة 

غط   س رررثم  وج خعرررما وررر  ا ررر  إنللرررمض  رررس جمنب رررة فورررا  خ ررري فرررلا إا رررمي  يررر 

 .ن ح   س ق ف ،نسالا م  يم ق ف ،س يم نإنللمض عيا نبضما س قوب 

س ررررررمفة عقررررررمل س ي   رررررر  ت ينو ي   ت رررررر  سفم س    بخت ررررررة وررررررح س  لرررررريل  االسةةةةةةت تا  

  ررررم  ،نس  ل رررر  الع ررررمي س طررررلف   س  ررررلو   س   ررررل   ز رررري زورررر  س تلرررري ل س   رررر  

 ،ا ررررة وقملنررررة ي قررررمل س ي   ررررمو ثمزنكي رررري س   و ررررما س جلس  قوررررل س  م ررررة إ ررررة س   رررر  ما 

ورررررح س  لرررررمر عورررررة إسرررررتقلسل س  مورررررما س   خ رررررة  و رررررل ل نعررررريم ز رررررما  سفعرررررلسض 

 .س جمنب ة ف  ت  و  س  ج خعما ع  سال لى

   رررررمو ثمزنك ت ررررر  سفم س ي  ، ررررر ت ينو ي   ت ررررر  سفم س    بخت رررررةس ي   الكلمةةةةةاا الدالةةةةةة 

    ل س تلي ل س  ،س    بخت ة


